
FOS Needs Leaders
For This Summer!

Drop by the
Annual Recruitment Party
on Thursday April lOth!

A Great Way ta End
Your Day, Vour Classes,

THE YEAR!

Food And Refreshments
WiIl Be Available

Room 270 A SUB
3:30 - 8:30 PM

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Hope To See You There

£5P
fl~hI

FOS
Room 270 SUB
Phone 432-5319

FITZGERALDS. an exciting new restaurant close to campus, will
be opening soon. Service will be similar to rooms such as The

Keg, Mother Tuckers, The Corkscrew, etc.
We are currently seeking full & part-timewaiters/waitresses for

lunch and evening work.
To be part of this exciting new dining spot, apply in person to

Mr. lan Andexser at the Renford Inn on Whyte, 10620-82 Ave., or

phone 433-9411 for an appointment.

Renford Inn on Whyte 433-9411
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Don't forget
o get awards

Over 700 scholarships will
awarded ta U of A students

is year but you may miss out if
u don't apply soon.

Student Awards ad-
nistrator Larry Henderson
's approximately 100 Univer-

--./ of Alberta Undergraduate
Prizes and several private awards
and bursaries will be offered this
year.

Some of the more specializ-
ed scholarships include the
Robert Tegler Special Bursaries,
offered ta physically han-
dicapped students, and the Ed-
monton Ladies Quarterback
Club Scholarship, available ta
students entering their second or
third-year who played football
with the Golden Bears or an
Edmonton junior team.

More general awards in-
clude the IBM Canada Bursary
Program and the Federated Co-
operatives Ltd. Bursary awarded
to undergraduates who are in
financial need and have a high
academnic standing.

"Students don't even need
ta specify what scholarship they'
are applying for," says Larry
Henderson administrator of
Student Awards. "Ail they need
to do is fill out the application
form." The application then goes
to a committee of general faculty
members and "the best
scholarship is awarded to the
best candidate."


